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Just a note on worship this morning.  I was a fan of the Choose Your Own Adventure books growing up. 
You would read so far in the books and then you were given some choices.  If you chose one way you 
turned to a particular page, if you chose another you went somewhere else in the book. I would read 
through the books and end up with one ending and then I would have to go back and see what happened 
if I choose another path. For some of the songs listed below there is more than one song option.  Feel 
free to choose your own option, the first choice will always be the more traditional option (like we 
sing at church). I did make it a bit easier than the books, I gave you some hints or names of the 
performers to give you an idea of what to expect. 

 As I was preparing for worship I noticed that this was the 6th Sunday of Easter.  Time seems so out of 
joint during this time of sheltering in place.  Easter seems so far away, but I am frequently reminded 
through my devotions, worship study, Sunday morning digital worship, and other places that Christ did a 
great deal for us through his sacrifice, death, and resurrection.  Maybe today we can just glimpse a little 
of what that looked like.  

 It started way back in Genesis when mankind chose its own way instead of God’s way. 

 Call to Worship 

Reader 1: Our Heavenly Father created us in His image 

Reader 2: Created us, and spent time walking and talking with us 

Reader 1: He gave us the earth to care for and all that was in the world 

Reader 2: But we chose to turn from Him, seeking our own way 

Reader 1: We broke the bond He had with us 

Reader 2: But He made a way for us to return to a right relationship with Him again 

Reader 1: He sent His only Son to walk with us and then to die in our place. Taking our sin upon Himself 

Reader 2: Jesus bridged the gap that we had created 

Reader 1: Through Jesus we can enter once again into God’s presence 

Reader 2: To walk and talk with Him and to gratefully worship and praise His Holy Name. 

   

Through Christ’s sacrifice on the cross He became our High Priest and we no longer had an earthly 
mediator between us and God. (I Timothy 2:5-6) 

Take Me In 

            Kent Henry - God’s Daily Word 

Kutless 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tIkaCrK38IU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7vG9Cx767mc


  

Through Christ’s sacrifice our debt has been paid. Grace and mercy have overflowed.  The One who was 
the sacrifice for the entire human race is now the reigning King forever and ever! Hallelujah! (Philippians 
2:6-11) 

Worthy is the Lamb 

            Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir 

            Hillsong 

 Man of Sorrows 

            Hillsong 

 What a Beautiful Name 

            What a Beautiful Name - Hillsong 

What a Beautiful Name/ Agnus Dei - Travis & Lily Cottrell 

  

Because of Christ’s sacrifice we are promised that just as He went away, He will return! Maranatha! (Acts 
1:11) 

Glorious Day or One Day 

Glorious Day - Casting Crowns 

One Day - Congregational Singing There is no lyrics with this video but you can follow along if 
you have a hymnal with the song One Day When Heaven was Filled.  It’s in the Christian Hymnal 
- #309 or just listen 

  

Lord thank You for the precious gift of your Son. Jesus, thank You for you willingness to pay our debt, 
bear our shame, and die in our place.  Words seem inadequate to tell you how we feel.  Thank You that 
You didn’t leave us here alone and on our own.  You gave us the Holy Spirit to guide us and Your Word, 
the Bible so we could know you in a deeper way.  Thank You for the congregation at Meadville and being 
with us while we are apart from one another.  Lord speak to us through Micah’s sermon today.  Amen 

  

Sermon - Micah Zimmerman 

 Closing Song: 

Lord I Am Fondly 

Mennonite Hymnal #585 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LAplJ0_jDFc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ukKlS4EBzI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YlOJ5o8W4Lw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r5L6QlAH3L4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WG4T_NLjG3M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K32-rS8EXhA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U1gbkHhhnUI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t8gU5_hwrco
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8gjC_6LVDFc

